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Tensile
Creep of Geotextiles Using Time–Temperature Superposition
Methods

Jorge G. Zornberg, M.ASCE1; Brett R. Byler2; and Justin W. Knudsen3

Abstract: A temperature-accelerated tensile testing program was conducted in this study to characterize a woven polyprop
textile regarding its long-term stress–strain response, creep failure, and tensile strength remaining after sustained creep loading
were tested in a load frame that allowed control of multistage load paths. Consistent with current standards for rapid l
geotextiles, roller-type grips capable of accommodating wide-widths200-mmd specimens were used in this study. The test prog
included:(i) Rapid loading tensile tests at room and elevated temperatures;(ii ) conventional and temperature-accelerated creep test
(iii ) rapid loading tensile tests conducted after sustained creep loading. Creep strain data for periods beyond 100 years were
various load levels using 8-h long tests involving the stepped isothermal method. The creep–failure curve, traditionally defined
rupture for sustained creep loading at various load levels, was defined in this study as the deviation of the creep curve from line
in a semilogarithmic scale. A new approach was implemented to quantify and reference the residual tensile strength obtained
loading at elevated temperatures of specimens that had been subjected to sustained creep. In spite of the significant s
creep-failure curve of the geosynthetic tested in this study, the residual tensile strength exceeds 90% of the ultimate tensile s
alternative to the current design approach, which involves use of creep-failure curves to define creep reduction factors is prop
involves use of creep-induced tensile strength loss, creep failure, and creep strains in the design of reinforced soil structures
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CE Database subject headings: Earth reinforcement; Creep; Residual strength; Geosynthetics; Stress strain relations;
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Introduction

The tensile strength that should be used in the design of ge
thetic reinforced soil(GRS) structures is a significant, thou
controversial, aspect in current geotechnical practice. Cu
limit equilibrium design procedures for GRS structures use al
able tensile strength values that are significantly below the
mate tensile strength,Tult,T0

, determined from wide-width tensi
tests conducted at room temperature,T0. Reduction factors ac
counting for creep, installation damage, and degradation are
to penalize the ultimate tensile strength in order to define
allowable reinforcement tensile strength. Among the severa
duction factors, the factor for creep is the largest since c
reduction factors as high as 5.0 are applied toTult,T0

depending o
the polymer type. Accordingly, the design tensile strength ma
as low as 20% ofTult,T0

to account for creep alone.
The creep–rupture curve defines the time to rupture of geo

thetic reinforcements subjected to a constant sustained load
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rent design guidelines in the U.S.(e.g., Elias et al. 2001) recom-
mend that the creep–rupture curve be used to define the
reduction factor RFCR. Specifically, RFCR is defined as the rat
between the creep–rupture loadsTCR,Rd leading to rupture for
given design lifestdld and Tult,T0

of the reinforcement. As th
design life of reinforced structures may exceed 100 years,
ventional creep tests are impractical for determining the cr
rupture curve, especially under low load levels. However, l
term data can be obtained from short-term tests using t
temperature superposition techniques. Among them, the st
isothermal method(SIM) is particularly suitable as it avoids t
use of multiple specimens for creep characterization(Thornton e
al. 1998a, b).

While TCR,R may be significantly less thanTult,T0
, the tensile

strength of polymeric reinforcements loaded to rupture after
tained periods of creep has been reported to be only sli
below Tult,T0

. This was the case in a study conducted in 1
which evaluated the stability of a GRS structure built to stab
steep landfill slopes in a hazardous waste site(GeoSyntec 1996
Zornberg and Kavazanjian 2001). The testing program in th
study included wide-width tensile tests and creep tests follo
by rapid loading to rupture. The main objective was to add
concerns that sudden loading after sustained creep may ha
duced the allowable strain and the ultimate tensile strength o
geogrid to values below those obtained from wide-width tes
Fig. 1 presents some results from that study, which included
ventional wide-width tests(ASTM D4595, ASTM 1986) and mul-
tistage tests involving initial rapid loading, constant load
(creep), and rapid postcreep reloading. As observed in Fig
during the rapid reloading that followed the creep period,

geogrid initially shows a higher stiffness than the one observed in

EERING © ASCE / NOVEMBER 2004
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the wide-width(control) test at an equivalent tensile load. Ho
ever, the postcreep reloading portion of the test event
matches the wide-width(control) curve. Both the wide-widt
(control) curve and the creep/reloading curve fail at appr
mately the same ultimate tensile strength and show a si
strain level at rupture. These results provided the experim
information needed to calculate the maximum geogrid strain
pected within the structure after construction, long-term diffe
tial settlement, and earthquake loading.

Orsat et al.(1998) and Greenwood et al.(2001) provided ex
perimental data indicating that the tensile strength of poly
geogrids and individual polyester yarns retain most of the
mate tensile strength following long periods of creep load
even for strain levels approaching creep rupture. The term
sidual strength was used to describe the tensile strength ava
after a period of sustained creep loading. While there is ge
consensus that the residual strength of geosynthetics can b
in the analysis of structures subjected to rapid load events(e.g.,
earthquakes), no agreement has been reached as to how to i
porate residual strength concepts in static design(e.g., to define
creep reduction factor).

The scope of the testing program conducted in this stud
cludes three test phases:(i) Rapid wide-width tensile testing co
ducted at both room and elevated temperatures;(ii ) conventiona
and accelerated creep testing conducted using time–tempe
superposition techniques(SIM); and (iii ) multistage tests involv
ing initial rapid loading, subsequent creep loading, and final r
loading to rupture. The different phases of this experimental
gram used wides200-mmd specimens and roller-type grips
achieve results consistent with wide-width tensile tests. W
width tests(ASTM 1986) simulate field conditions by minimizin
contraction exhibited in the testing of narrow geotextile sp
mens (“necking”). Boundary effects have been reported to
minimized where using specimens approaching 200-mm w
(Leshchinsky and Fowler 1990).

The overall objective of this study is to evaluate the cr
deformations, creep failure, and residual tensile strength of
synthetics using accelerated time–temperature procedure
procedures consistent with rapid tensile testing(e.g., wide spec
mens and roller grips). Previous test programs using the S
were performed on individual yarns, tendons, geogrid ribs
50-mm wide geotextile specimens. While the need for using
geotextile specimens with the SIM has been recognized, th

Fig. 1. Response of a polypropylene geogrid loaded rapidly to fa
after a period of sustained creep
of comparitively wide specimens with the SIM has not yet been
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evaluated. Polypropylene(PP) geosynthetics were selected in t
study because of the significant creep deformations exhibite
this polymer type and the lack of reported experimental dat
accelerated creep for woven PP geotextiles. This study pro
new definitions for the quantification of creep(creep index), of
creep failure(deviation of the creep curve from linear behavio
a semilogarithmic scale), and of the reference strength for qu
tification of residual strength. Design implications are finally p
posed regarding the use of a creep reduction factor to accou
the actual(comparatively small) loss in tensile strength after su
tained creep while still accounting for creep failure.

Stepped Isothermal Method

The stepped isothermal method(SIM) relies on time–temperatu
superposition concepts for the characterization of viscoe
properties of polymeric materials. While only creep behavio
characterized in this investigation, the SIM is also applicab
other viscoelastic mechanisms(e.g., stress relaxation). The SIM
involves loading of a single specimen, which is subjected
series of timed isothermal exposures at elevated temperatur
stepped fashion(Thornton et al. 1998a). The use of a single spe
men eliminates concerns related to specimen variability, w
have been observed when using conventional time-tempe
superposition techniques involving different specimens test
different temperature exposures. Four 2-h isothermal expo
were used in this study(24, 38, 49, and 60°C) for each tes
These 8-h long tests led to creep data corresponding to p
ranging from dozens to hundreds of years.

The fundamental premise of SIM testing is that viscoela
processes are accelerated at elevated temperatures in a pre
manner. The Arrhenius equation provides the basis for the re
between the rate of reaction and temperature. On the other
the Williams–Landel–Ferry(WLF) equation and Boltzmann s
perposition principle provide justification for scaling and shif
strain data obtained at each isothermal exposure in order to
a master creep curve corresponding to the reference(room) tem-
perature.

Arrhenius Equation

The Arrhenius equation, based on “rate-process theory”, des
the relation between the rate of reaction and temperature for
physical and chemical reactions. A common form of the equ
is (Koerner et al. l992):

k = k0e
−sE/RTd s1d

wherek=kinetic reaction rate;k0=rate constant;E=activation en
ergy; R=universal gas constant; andT=absolute temperature.

In this case, the rate of reaction corresponds to the creep
rate, «̇. Although the Arrhenius equation describes the rat
reaction, time is not explicitly included as a variable. Eq.(1) can
be rearranged by comparing the ratio of strain rate,«̇1, at tem-
peratureT1, to strain rate,«̇2, at temperatureT2 as follows:

lnS «̇1

«̇2
D =

E

R
S 1

T2
−

1

T1
D s2d

Eq. (2) can be used to predict the creep strain rate at a r
ence(room) temperature from the creep strain rate measured
elevated temperature. The Arrhenius equation assumes th

viscoelastic mechanism(e.g., creep) remains unchanged at el-
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evated temperatures. Consequently, material phase tran
such as the glass transition temperature should not be traver
principle, when testing geosynthetics. The activation energ
assumed to remain constant. As the activation energy is a fun
of temperature, temperature jumps during SIM testing shou
made in a short period of time.

Williams–Landel–Ferry Equation

A procedure for shifting data obtained at elevated temperatu
a reference temperature was developed by Williams, Lande
Ferry (Ferry 1980). Specifically, the WLF equation introduces
time shift factor,aT, to relate strains at different temperatures.
shift factor, aT, is the ratio between the time for a viscoela
process to proceed at an arbitrary temperature and the time f
same process to proceed at a reference temperature:

«0sT0,td = «ST,
t

aT
D s3d

where«0=strain at reference temperature;T0=reference temper
ture; t=time; «=strain at elevated temperature;T=elevated tem
perature; andaT=shift factor.

The shift factor,aT, is described by the empirical WLF equ
tion as(Ferry 1980):

logsaTd =
− C1sT − T0d
sC2 + T − T0d

s4d

whereC1 andC2=empirical constants.
Thus, creep strain measured at various isothermal steps d

a SIM test can be shifted to form a master creep curve.
empirical constantsC1 andC2 are a function of the polymer typ
and the reference temperature,T0. Use of the WLF equation t
quantify strain shifts is discussed in detail by Farrag(1998).

Boltzmann Superposition Principle

The Boltzmann superposition principle indicates that the s
response from distinct loading events can be superimpos
determine the total strain response corresponding to a single
ing event. Although the load remains unchanged during
creep testing, each temperature step can be considered a d
loading event since the creep mechanism is accelerated
evated temperatures. The Boltzmann superposition principl
sumes that:
1. The strain behavior of the material depends on its com

loading history.
2. Each load(or temperature exposure) is an independent even
3. The total strain is the sum of the strains from each inde

dent event.

Generation of Master Creep Curves Using the
Stepped Isothermal Method

A master creep curve describes the long-term creep behavio
reference temperature. The master creep curve can be defin
composing into a single curve the creep responses measu
different isothermal exposures during SIM testing. The proce
for generating a master creep curve using SIM data involves
ing and shifting creep data from each isothermal exposure
2(a) presents the raw data for a specimen tested under a co
load equal to 30% ofTult,T0

. The creep strains are shown in

figure as a function of time at each temperature step.
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The raw data at each temperature exposure is first scaled
reference temperature by subtracting a reference time from
real time for each elevated temperature data point. A shift tim
selected so that the final slope of a strain–time curve at a sp
temperature step matches the initial slope of the strain–time
at the subsequent temperature step. This empirical scaling
nique is consistent with the Arrhenius equation and the W
equation. The shift factor described by the WLF equation[Eq.
(4)] justifies the use of a shift time to relate the creep respons
a geosynthetic at different temperatures. The shifts, howeve
defined empirically. The slope of the creep–time curve co
sponds to the creep strain rate, thus creep data at each temp
exposure is scaled so that the strain rate corresponds to that
reference temperature[Eq. (2)]. The scaled data plotted on
semilogarithmic scale are presented in Fig. 2(b). While previous
studies have typically used temperature jumps of 7°C, the u
larger temperature jumpss11°Cd in this study resulted in goo
matching of the slope of strain–log time curve segments.

The scaled creep–time curve segments corresponding
reference temperature in Fig. 2(b) can be shifted horizontally

Fig. 2. Generation of master creep curve using the stepped iso
method for a load of 30% ofTult,T0: (a) raw creep data,(b) scaled
creep data, and(c) master creep curve
obtain a master creep curve. The Boltzmann superposition prin-
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ciple justifies forming the master creep curve[Fig. 2(c)] by su-
perimposing the creep strain responses measured at differen
peratures. Thornton et al.(1998a) provides an in-depth discussi
of scaling and shifting SIM data.

Materials, Equipment, and Methods

A woven PP geotextile with a mass per unit area of 492 g/m2 was
selected for this investigation. PP was chosen because of it
nificant creep susceptibility when compared to that of other p
mers, such as polyester(PET). The low glass transition temper
ture of PP, which is below typical service temperatures, exp
its comparatively high creep susceptibility. On the other hand
glass transition temperature of PET is above typical service
peratures, which justifies its comparatively low creep suscep
ity.

The testing program was performed using a Satec 60CG
frame with a 270 kN load capacity. This equipment provided
versatility needed to perform rapid loading wide-width ten
tests as well as multistage tests involving sequences of rapid
ing and creep loading under controlled temperature conditio

Roller grips were used for gripping the specimen, a temp
ture controlled environmental chamber was used for the acc
ated(SIM) creep testing, and a linear variable differential tra
former (LVDT ) was used for measurement of specim
displacement. The 100-mm diameter roller grips selected fo
study were designed to accommodate 200-mm wide specim
The primary concern when selecting grips types is the te
strength of the test material(GRI 1997). Roller grips have prove
to perform well for testing high tensile strength woven geotex
(Myles and Carswell 1986; GRI 1997). In addition, roller grips
minimize stress concentrations at the grip and promote un
tension throughout the specimen.

An environmental chamber with temperature insulating w
was constructed to enclose the roller grips and test specim
The environmental chamber houses 1900 and 500 W elec
resistance strip heaters used to achieve temperature jum
11°C in a few minutes as well as to maintain a constant tem
ture during creep loading. The environmental chamber is
tively large, as it needs to accommodate the 200-mm wide s
mens and grips. Care was taken to prevent direct exposu
specimens to the heating elements. Temperature was con
using a Fuji Electric PXV3 proportional integral differential te
perature controller with fuzzy logic capabilities equipped wit
T-type thermocouple. Thermocouples for temperature contro
for data acquisition were positioned close to the specimen
away from the heating elements. Three fans were used with
environmental chamber to enhance air circulation and pro
uniform temperature. The environmental chamber and tem
ture control system was able to maintain constant temper
s±1°Cd. Because of the comparatively large thermal mass o
system, temperature jumps were achieved in approxim
4 min.

Displacements between reference points in the specimen
measured using an external LVDT(Schaevitz Model 1000 HR
DC). The LVDT, which was directly mounted to the specim
has a linear range of ±25 mm. Geotextile strains up to 50% c
be measured with a LVDT gauge length of 100 mm. Since
LVDT measurements are temperature sensitive, temperatur
rections were applied to the displacement data. Temperature

placements, and tensile load data were recorded at user-defined
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times using an automatic data acquisition system. Data wer
lected as follows:
1. During rapid initial loading, readings were taken every

ond to preserve the ramp-up loading(rather than taking in
tial strain readings at the onset of creep).

2. During sustained creep, reading frequency depended o
creep strain rate. During periods of high strain rates(e.g.,
during temperature jumps and initial stages of each iso
mal temperature exposure), readings were taken every s
ond. As the creep strain rate decreased, readings were
at a maximum time interval of 1 min.

3. During rapid loading following sustained creep, read
were taken every second to adequately capture the s
strain response until rupture.

The programming languageLABVIEWwas used as an inte
face to provide real–time stress–strain and temperature da
tests were conducted using specimens from the same rol
were performed using the same load frame, instrumenta
specimen preparation procedures, and initial loading proced
Testing was conducted in the machine direction of the geote
specimens. Since wide specimenss200-mmd were used through
out the testing program, sampling and conditioning procedur
the different tests were always conducted in general agree
with wide-width tensile testing standards ASTM D4595(ASTM
1986). A PET geotextile was placed between the specimen
the roller grips to minimize friction and facilitate slippage of
PP specimen around the roller drum during loading. This
proach facilitated obtaining a uniform strain rate and a sm
stress–strain curve. A preload of 222 N(approximately 1% o
Tult,T0

) was applied prior to each test to condition the speci
and minimize “settling in” of the stress–strain curve. The LV
was mounted directly to the specimen upon completion of
loading.

Results and Analysis

The testing program conducted in this study involved:(i) Rapid
loading wide-width tensile testing at ambient room tempera
(ii ) rapid loading wide-width tensile testing at elevated temp
tures,(iii ) conventional creep tests at ambient room tempera
(iv) accelerated(SIM) creep tests conducted to characterize c
strain and to define creep failure, and(v) multistage(rapid load-
ing and accelerated) creep tests conducted to rupture to define
geotextile residual tensile strength.

Characterization of Rapid Loading at Room
Temperature

Wide-width tensile tests were performed at room tempera
T0 s24°C±1°Cd, to obtain the ultimate tensile strength,Tult,T0

.
These tests allowed characterization of the material te
strength and quantification of the material variability. Wide-w
tensile tests were performed according to ASTM D4595(ASTM
1986).

An averageTult,T0
of 80.5 kN/m was obtained from eig

wide-width tensile tests performed at room temperature. The
dard deviation ofTult,T0

for the eight tests was 1.9 kN/m and
coefficient of variability was 2.4%, indicating very good test
peatability. ASTM D4595 procedures suggest that stiffness b
culated by the offset secant procedure. This method is us
eliminate the initial settling-in portion of a unit tension–str

curve. However, it was observed that the preloading technique

NVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / NOVEMBER 2004 / 1161
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used in this study virtually eliminated settling in for the wov
geotextile. Consequently, a linear stress–strain curve was ob
for each test, allowing determination of the stiffness using a li
regression of all data points up to failure. Fig. 3(a) shows a typi
cal unit tension–strain curve obtained at room tempera
s24°Cd. An average stiffness of 9.0 kN/m was obtained from
eight wide-width tests. The standard deviation of stiffnes
0.3 kN/m, yielding a coefficient of variability of 3.7%. The a
erage strain at failure was 9.4%.

Characterization of Rapid Loading at Elevated
Temperatures

In addition to tensile tests at room temperature, wide-width
sile tests were performed at the exposure temperatures use
ing accelerated(SIM) creep and multistage tests. The tensile t
at elevated temperature allowed quantification of the sensitiv
tensile strength to temperature. Wide-width tensile tests a
evated temperatures also provided reference strength valu
quantification of loss of tensile strength after a sustained peri
creep. Specifically, the residual tensile strength and stiffness
sured at elevated temperatures after sustained creep sho
compared to theTult,T and stiffness determined by wide-wid
tensile tests at the same temperature. Prior to tensile loa
specimens were subjected to elevated temperatures in the
ronmental chamber in order to achieve thermal equilibrium. T
mal equalization commenced upon completion of preloading(be-
fore rapid loading). The preload was maintained const
throughout the thermal equalization period.

Two wide-width tensile tests were performed at each elev
temperature used for the SIM exposures(38, 49, and 60 °C). The
averageTult,T values obtained at 38, 49, and 60 °C were 7

Fig. 3. Effect of temperature:(a) on typical unit tension–stra
curves and(b) on ultimate tensile strength
70.8, and 67.1 kN/m, respectively(Table 1). Fig. 3(a) shows typi-
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cal unit tension–strain curves obtained at these temperatur
observed in the figure, an increase in temperature leads
apparent decrease in tensile strength, decrease in stiffnes
increase in strain at rupture. These results are in agreemen
the trends reported by Bush(1990). Fig. 3(b) summarizes th
relationship between tensile strength and temperature fo
woven PP geotextile tested in this study. The results show a
response characterized by a decrease of 0.6% ofTult,T0

per °C of
increasing temperature.

Characterization of Creep Strain

Accelerated(SIM) creep tests were performed at 20 and 30%
theTult,T0

to characterize the creep strain response. The SIM
conducted in this study employed 2-h dwell times at each of
exposure temperatures(24, 38, 49, and 60°C). A rapid ramp-up
loading with a constant strain rate of approximately 10%/min
initially applied until reaching the target creep load,TCR. The
second stage of the test involved maintaining the constant lo
characterize the creep behavior. The SIM approach was us
this portion of the test. Fig. 4(a) shows the creep curves obtain
from five identical accelerated creep tests for load levels c

Table 1. Reference Tensile Strength Values

Temperatures°Cd Tult,T0 skN/md

24 80.5

38 75.9

49 70.8

60 67.1

Fig. 4. Stepped isotherm method creep–strain curves obtaine
(a) a load equal to 20% ofTult,T0 and(b) a load equal to 30% ofTult,T0
EERING © ASCE / NOVEMBER 2004
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sponding to 20% ofTult,T0. In addition, Fig. 4(b) shows the cree
curves obtained from seven identical accelerated creep tes
load levels corresponding to 30% ofTult,T0. The creep results a
remarkably consistent indicating very good repeatability at di
ent creep load levels.

By conducting an 8-h long SIM test, creep strains corresp
ing to periods of sustained loading ranging from 10 to 100 y
could be obtained. The data confirm accepted creep pattern
cluding an increasing creep strain rate for increasing load le
Characterization of the geosynthetic strain is of interest for d
mation analyses. For a general creep test, the total strain,«, can
be defined as:

« = «i + «CR s5d

where «i=initial strain due to ramp-up loading; and«CR=creep
strain.

The creep strain,«CR, can be defined by characterizing
slope of the linear portion of the creep curve, which is defi
herein as the creep index,Ta. That is:

«CR = Ta log10S t

t0
D s6d

where «CR=expressed ins%d; Ta=creep index;t=arbitrary time
and t0=time at the end of ramp-up loading.

The creep index, represented by the slope of the creep c
is dependent upon the load level and equals approximately
per log time cycle for a creep load of 20% ofTult,T0, while the
creep index equals approximately 2.0% per log time cycle
creep load of 30% ofTult,T0. Ta is a dimensionless parame
analogous to the secondary compression index,Ca, determined
from consolidation testing of soils and used to quantify secon
compression(creep) strains of soils.

In order to validate the accelerated creep tests, data from
creep tests was compared against conventional creep da
98-h creep test at 20% ofTult,T0 and a 123-h creep test at 30
Tult,T0 were conducted at room temperatures24°Cd to verify the
accelerated creep methodology used in this study. The co
tional creep tests were conducted at room temperature usin
same equipment and procedures as the SIM creep tests.
shows the conventional creep tests along with SIM creep
conducted using the same creep loadss20 and 30% ofTult,T0d.
The figure shows excellent agreement between the conven

Fig. 5. Comparison between stepped isotherm method
conventional creep data
and SIM creep total strains as a function of time.
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While creep tests(conventional or accelerated) have been re
ported to show good repeatability to characterize creep s
s«CRd as a function of time, the initial strain component,«i, has
been reported to depend highly on test equipment and lo
procedures(Thornton et al. 1999; Baras et al. 2002). The result
in Fig. 5 show that use of testing procedures consistent with w
width tests leads to a remarkably consistent«i. To avoid the ef
fects of «i on results, the creep index,Ta, rather than the tot
strain at a given time(e.g., design life) appears to be a mo
appropriate parameter to quantify the creep response of ge
thetics for design purposes.

Creep index values were also obtained for creep loads
30% of Tult,T0 in this investigation. The relationship betweenTa

and creep load for the woven PP geotextile evaluated in th
vestigation is shown in Fig. 6. A linear trend can be fitted to
data, leading to the following relationship:

Ta = a + bS TCR

Tult,T0
D s7d

wheresTCR/Tult,T0d=normalized creep load expressed ins%d; and
a andb=constants used to fit the linear trend. For the woven
geotextile evaluated in this investigation,a=0.886 andb=0.03.

Characterization of Creep Failure

Creep testing programs have been conventionally carried o
define the creep–rupture curve, which defines the time to ge
thetic rupture under a constant sustained load. As previousl
cussed, creep reduction factors have been typically based
creep–rupture data. However, creep failure of the geosyn
reinforcement is defined in this investigation by the point in
strain log time curve where the creep curve deviates from l
behavior on a semilogarithmic plot(Fig. 7). It should be empha
sized that creep failure is different than creep rupture(i.e., creep
failure does not imply rupture of the geosynthetic specimen). This
creep–failure criterion was found to be more objective tha
criterion involving identifying the time and strain leading
specimen rupture.

The creep–failure curve of the woven PP geotexile was de
in this study by conducting 14 tests using creep loads ran
from 20 to 80% ofTult,T0. Table 2 summarizes results obtain
from the testing program implemented to define the creep–fa
curve. Strain at failure obtained for a wide range of creep l
falls within a very narrow range, with an average strain of

Fig. 6. Creep index as a function of creep load
proximately 15.0%. This provides additional evidence that the
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creep–failure definition used in this study is more consistent
a failure criterion based on specimen rupture. Fig. 8 presen
creep–failure curve obtained for the woven PP geotextile, w
shows a well-defined linear trend in a semilogarithmic plotsR2

=0.97d. The creep-failure curve for this material can be re
sented by:

TCR,F

Tult,T0
= 0.85 − 0.056 log10 t s8d

whereTCR,F= creep load leading to creep failure at a given timt.

Characterization of Residual Tensile Strength

The residual strength of geosynthetics can be defined as th
sile strength obtained from rapid loading to rupture condu
after a sustained period of creep. Past studies have reporte
geosynthetics retain most of their original tensile strength w
loaded to rupture after sustained creep loading. Bernard
Paulson(1997) presented residual strength data from con
tional creep test programs conducted using virgin geogrids as
as high density polyethylene(HDPE) geogrids exhumed from
retaining wall. Orsat et al.(1998) performed rapid loading tes
after conventional creep on PET tendons. Zornberg and Ka
njian (2001) evaluated the residual tensile strength of PP
grids. Finally, Greenwood et al.(2001) utilized the SIM to defin

Fig. 7. Definition of creep failure

Table 2. Summary of Creep–Failure Test Results

Test
ID

Normalized creep load,
TCR/Tult,T0s%d Creep ind

CF1 80.1 3.5

CF2 72.8 2.9

CF3 70.4 3.1

CF4 64.3 2.4

CF5 60.0 2.8

CF6 54.6 2.1

CF7 50.0 2.0

CF8 50.0 2.4

CF9 41.7 2.5

CF10 40.4 2.3

CF11 30.0 2.0

CF12 30.0 2.1

CF13 27.3 1.5

CF14 27.3 1.8
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the creep–rupture curve and residual tensile strength of PET
synthetics. While previous studies have provided significan
sight into the residual strength of geosynthetics, they have
cally been conducted using comparatively small creep pe
(i.e., for strains well below those corresponding to creep fai)
or using procedures that are not consistent with wide-width
ing.

Multistage tests for determination of residual tensile stre
were conducted in this study at the elevated temperature
ployed during SIM testing(60°C in most cases). As previously
discussed, the tensile strength of geosynthetics shows an ap
decrease with increasing temperature[Fig. 3(b)]. Consequently
the residual tensile strength obtained by rapid loading after
tained creep at elevated temperatures should be compared
tensile strength obtained from wide-width tests conducted a
same elevated temperatures. This allows quantifying the pot
changes in tensile strength due solely to sustained creep lo
Hence, residual tensile strength is reported in this study as
centage of the tensile strength obtained from wide-width te
tests conducted at the corresponding elevated temperature.

Rapid loading until specimen rupture was conducted at a
stant strain rate(approximately 10% /min) following the desire
period of SIM creep loading. Fig. 9 illustrates typical load
paths for multistage tests conducted to define the residual t
strength after a sustained period of creep loading equal to 30

Time to failureshd Strain at failure(%)

3.3 15.0

13.5 15.2

30 16.9

50 14.8

69 16.0

84 14.0

529 15.6

388 16.0

825 14.8

1,274 15.0

19,949 13.5

28,109 15.0

47,904 14.0

44,344 14.6

Fig. 8. Creep–failure curve
exTa
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Tult,T0. The rapid initial loading(Stage 1) was conducted at
temperature of 24°C, the creep loading(Stage 2) was conducte
using the SIM over a period of 8 h, and the final rapid loadin
rupture(Stage 3) was conducted at a temperature of 60°C. Ba
upon principles of time–temperature superposition, the data
ered during the 8-hour creep–loading portion of the test c
sponds to 200,000 hours of creep loading at a constant tem
ture of 24°C. The results from wide-width tensile tests condu
at 24°CsTult,T0=90.5 kN/md and at 60°CsTult,T0=67.1 kN/md
are also shown in the figure. The stiffness obtained for the w
width tensile test conducted at 24°C agrees with that obta
during initial loading in the multistage test. The stiffness obta
for the wide-width tensile test conducted at 60°C agrees app
mately with that obtained during the rapid loading to ruptur
the multistage test(although a stiffer response is observed du
the initial portion of the rapid loading to rupture in the multist
test). The residual tensile strength in the multistage testsTult,resd of
63.6 kN/m is approximately 95% of the ultimate tensile stren
value obtained at 60°CsTult,Td.

Consequently, no significant tensile strength loss(i.e., no deg
radation) took place even after significant creep strain. Fig
compares the response of multistage tests conducted usin
tained creep loads of 20 and 30% ofTult,T0. Similar residual ten
sile strength values were obtained in both tests.

Five multistage tests were performed to define the res
tensile strength following sustained creep loading of 20%
Tult,T0 s16.1 kN/m.d and seven multistage tests were perform
following creep loading of 30% ofTult,T0 s24.1 kN/md. Rapid

Fig. 9. Comparison between multistage testsTCR=20%Tult,T0d and
rapid loading tests with no creep history

Fig. 10. Multistage tests conducted for determination of resi
tensile strength. Creep stages were conducted at 20 and 30% ofTult,T0
JOURNAL OF GEOTECHNICAL AND GEOE
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loading to rupture was conducted after various creep time pe
Fig. 11 shows residual tensile strength results obtained from
multistage tests conducted in this study.Tult,res is reported as
percentage of the ultimate tensile strength at the correspo
elevated temperaturesTult,Td. The results show that the avera
residual tensile strength is approximately 95% ofTult,T (Tult,res

exceeds 90% ofTult,T for every test). The residual tensile streng
is observed to be independent of the magnitude and durati
the creep loading. The creep–failure curve is also shown
reference in Fig. 11. For a given time(e.g., design life), the re-
sidual tensile strength results are significantly higher than the
sile values defined by the creep–failure load. Table 3 summa
the results from the residual tensile strength testing program
objective of the testing program was to characterize the res
tensile strength for a wide range of strain levels. Consequ
some of the rapid loading tests to characterizeTult,res were con
ducted after periods of sustained creep beyond those corres
ing to creep failure. Initial loading stiffness values reporte
Table 3 were obtained under room–temperature conditions,
rapid loading stiffness curves following sustained creep were
tained under elevated temperatures. The stiffness obtained
rapid loading curves after sustained creep at elevated tempe
is slightly higher than that obtained from rapid loading cu
with no creep loading history at the same elevated tempera

Design Implications

Current design procedures for GRS structures rely on the u
creep reduction factors defined using creep–rupture curves(Elias
et al. 2001). However, lumping different creep aspects(e.g., loss
of tensile strength due to creep, creep failure, excessive
deformations) into a single reduction factor has led to conse
tive approaches. Accordingly, design of GRS structures sh
incorporate:(1) A creep reduction factor that accounts for
actual loss in tensile strength,(2) an appropriate factor of safe
that accounts for creep failure during the design life of the s
ture, and(3) a deformation analysis that accounts for potent
excessive long-term deformations. It should be noted tha
creep tests performed for this research were performed in
tion. It is recognized, though, that unconfined creep testing
overestimate the long-term creep deformations that would o

Fig. 11. Residual tensile strength obtained after sustained
under loads of 20 and 30% ofTult,T0
under soil confinement(e.g., McGown et al. 1982; Wu and Hel-
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wany 1996). Thus, design approaches based on unconfined
are conservative, as they do not account for the potentially
eficial effect of soil confinement.

Accounting for Tensile Strength Loss in Design

The long-term design reinforcement tension load,Tallowable, has
been defined as(Elias et al. 2001):

Tallowable=
Tult

RFCR · RFD · RFID · FS
s9d

where RFCR=creep reduction factor; RFD=durability reduction
factor, RFID is the installation damage reduction factor; and F
overall factor of safety accounting for uncertainties(e.g., in the
tensile strength properties). The FS does not account for cree
failure considerations.

The creep reduction factor, RFCR, has been defined as the ra
between the creep–rupture load for a given design life,tdl, and the
ultimate tensile strength of the reinforcement. The creep–fa
curve shown in Fig. 8 suggests that the material investigat
this study would exhibit early creep failure under relatively
load levels. In this case, for a design life of 30 ye
s2.63105 hd, the allowable creep load is only 15% of theTult,T0.
Accordingly, the creep reduction factor would be 6.7 if cur
procedures are followed(Elias et al. 2001). This implies that rapi
events, such as seismic loading, would lead to failure if the te
forces induced by such rapid event exceed 15% ofTult,T0. This
contradicts data presented in Fig. 11, whereTult,res is only slightly
belowTult,T0 for creep loads extending for time periods as lon
100 years. The comparatively highTult,res values reported here
for PP geotextiles is consistent with results reported for PP
grids (Zornberg and Kavazanjian 2001) and for PET geosynthe
ics (Orsat et al. 1998; Greenwood et al. 2001). Consequently
current creep reduction factors(defined from creep–ruptu
curves rather than from quantification of the residual ten
strength) are very conservative, particularly if used for rapid(e.g.,
earthquake) loading conditions.

The average residual tensile strength for the geotextile us
this study is 95% ofTult,T0. Hence, a creep reduction fac
RFCr= 1.0/0.95 =1.05 should be used for this material. T
value is significantly below 6.7, which is the value defined u
the creep–failure curve, and also well below the default valu

Table 3. Summary of Residual Tensile Strength Results

Test
ID

Normalized creep load,
TCR/Tult,T0s%d

Time of creep
loading shd

RS1 20 213

RS2 20 4,709

RS3 20 1,096,121

RS4 20 1,096,914

RS5 20 13,848,396

RS6 30 82

RS7 30 3,058

RS8 30 3,721

RS9 30 61,631

RS10 30 66,587

RS11 30 72,603

RS12 30 245,984
5.0 recommended for PP materials(Elias et al. 2001).
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Accounting for Creep Failure in Design

Design should also verify that the long-term design reinforce
tension load,Tallowable, does not lead to creep failure within t
design life of the structure,tdl. The factor of safety with respect
creep failure, FSCR,F can be defined as:

FSCR,F =
TCR,Fstdld
Tallowable

s10d

whereTCR,Fstdld=creep–failure load for the design life,tdl, which
can be estimated using relationships such as the one indica
Eq. (8). Considering that the creep–failure curve obtained u
unconfined specimens is a conservative estimate of the cre
sponse of the geosynthetic under the confinement of so
FSCR,F=1 is deemed adequate. Thus,Tallowable should be adopte
based on requirements established not only to prevent t
breakage[Eq. (9)], but also to prevent creep failure[Eq. (10)].

Accounting for Creep Deformations in Design

Design criteria in current practice often establish a maximum
geosynthetic strain that should not be exceeded during a str
lifetime. Deformability analyses could be performed to quan
expected long-term deformations in a GRS structure. How
design criteria establishing a maximum allowable creep strain
seems more appropriate. Specifically, the creep index,Ta, can be
used to quantify the expected creep strains in a practical m
suitable for design purposes. Accordingly, design criteria c
involve defining the maximum allowable creep index of the r
forcement products considered for design. The maximum a
able creep index criterion for a project can be established,
given design life, from the maximum creep strain values ac
able for the structure. The use of a maximum allowable c
index criterion is simple, and an improvement over the cu
state of the practice, which typically does not account for c
deformability in design(even though very high RFCR values are
used to penalize the geosynthetic ultimate tensile strength).

The creep index,Ta, increases with increasing creep lo
Consequently, creep tests should be conducted at differen
levels to characterize the rate of creep strain as a function of
load for a given geosynthetic product. The creep index ca
adequately characterized using the same set of creep test

index Normalized residual
tensile strength(%)

StiffnessskN/md

Initial After creep

.2 91.8 8.5 9.1

.3 94.8 8.9 8.2

.2 101.5 5.1 7.1

.2 102.4 7.5 7.2

.3 97.6 7.1 5.5

.9 95.5 7.6 10.9

.9 90.9 7.7 9.7

.0 92.5 8.4 10.9

.1 93 8.2 7.7

.1 95.8 7.5 8.0

.0 94.1 8.7 8.0

.1 94.7 8.6 7.8

ge: 95.4 7.8 8.3
Creep
Ta

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

Avera
ducted as part of testing programs conducted to determine the
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creep-failure curve of a product. The relationship betweenTa and
TCR is defined by Eq.(7) and presented in Fig. 6 for the woven
geotextile used in this study. Characterization of the linear t
defining Ta for a given geosynthetic may help to minimize
need for extensive creep testing.

In summary, a three-phase approach is suggested to ac
for creep in the design of GRS structures. This includes(1)
Quantification of a RFCR to account for the loss in tensile stren
(using tests conducted to quantify the residual tensile stren),
(2) quantification of FSCR,F to account for creep–failure mech
nisms (using tests conducted to quantify creep failure), and (3)
quantification ofTa to account for expected creep deformati
(using conventional or accelerated creep tests). This approach i
expected to lead to more realistic, less conservative designs
the current approach of using a creep reduction factor obt
from creep–rupture curves. Accelerated tests using t
temperature superposition techniques can be used to chara
the creep-induced loss in tensile strength, creep failure, and
deformation in a time frame suitable for practical application

Summary and Conclusions

A tensile testing program including wide-width tensile tests(con-
ducted at both room and elevated temperatures), conventional an
accelerated creep tests(conducted using time–temperature su
position techniques), and multistage tests(involving initial rapid
loading, subsequent creep loading, and final rapid loading to
ture) was conducted using a woven PP geotextile. The test e
ment included a high-capacity load frame, roller grips capab
accommodating 200-mm wide specimens, and a tempera
controlled environmental chamber. The main findings drawn
this investigation include:
• The use of wide-width specimens, roller grips, and preloa

procedures led to very good repeatability of results from
celerated multistage tensile tests. This included good re
ability of initial strains (prior to creep loading), which have
been reported to show significant scatter.

• The SIM conducted using 200-mm wide specimens and r
grips was successful to characterize PP geosynthetics in
of their high creep susceptibility. The SIM results obtaine
this study compared well with those obtained from conv
tional (room temperature) creep tests.

• A creep–failure curve was defined by identifying the p
where the creep curve deviates from linear behavior in a s
logarithmic scale. The strain at failure was observed to
within a very narrow range(approximately 15% for the ge
synthetic investigated in this study) for a wide range of cree
loads(20 to 80% ofTult,T0).

• The creep index,Ta, describing creep strain as a function
time, was found to respond linearly with creep loads. Us
Ta instead of the total strain at a given design life is dee
adequate for use as design criterion to account for cree
formations.

• The ultimate tensile strength at elevated temperature,Tult,T,
was found to respond linearly with temperature. Characte
tion of Tult,T at elevated temperatures allows proper quan
cation of tensile strength losses after sustained creep ac
ated using the SIM.

• A consistent evaluation of creep-induced loss in ten
strength and changes in stiffness can be obtained using
paratively short tests conducted at elevated temperatures

residual tensile strength and stiffness obtained at elevated tem-

JOURNAL OF GEOTECHNICAL AND GEOE
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peratures should be compared to reference values from
width tensile tests conducted at identical temperatures.

• The residual tensile strength of the woven PP geotextile in
tigated in this study exceeded 90% ofTult,T after long-term
creep loading at 20 and 30% ofTult,T0. The residual tensi
strength was found to be independent of the creep load a
the creep time period.

• A three-phase approach involving quantification of the geo
thetic residual strength(to define RFCRd, creep–failure re
sponse(to define FSCR,F), and creep strain rates(to defineTa)
is proposed. This should lead to a more realistic design
the current approach of using a creep reduction factor d
mined from creep–rupture curves.
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Notation

The following symbols are used in this paper:
aT 5 shift factor;

C1,C2 5 empirical constants;
Ca 5 secondary compression index;
E 5 activation energy;

FS 5 factor of safety;
FSCR,F 5 factor of safety against creep failure;

k 5 kinetic rate constant;
k0 5 pre-exponential rate constant;
R 5 universal gas constant;

RFCR 5 reduction factor for creep;
RFD 5 reduction factor for degradation;
RFID 5 reduction factor for installation damage;

T 5 elevated temperature;
T0 5 reference temperature;
Ta 5 creep index;

Tallowable 5 long-term allowable reinforcement tension;
TCR 5 creep load;

TCR,F 5 creep failure load;
TCR,R 5 creep rupture load;

t 5 time;
t0 5 time at the end of ramp-up loading;
tdl 5 design life;

Tult,res 5 residual tensile strength;
Tult,T0 5 ultimate tensile strength at reference temperatu

T0;
Tult,T 5 ultimate tensile strength at elevated temperatur

T;
«̇ 5 strain rate;

«CR 5 creep strain; and
«i 5 initial strain.
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